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espite the last few years of
adverse climatic conditions,
lndi_a occupied the second

position in wheat production, next
only to China. The per capita
availability of wheat has increased
even after the green revolution era
due to spectacular advances lndia has

made in wheat productivity and
production. Nevertheless, there is still
a tremendous pressure to feed the
burgeoning population of lndia.

The development of new wheat and barley varieties and technologies is a

continuous activity by the Directorate of Wheat Research and its partners across
the country. Beside the replacement of the most popular wheat variety pBW 343
by DBW 17, the untiring efforts leading to release of new malt barley varieties has
helped this crop to move into irrigated fertile areas from the marginal lands in
North western plains. ln addition, the vibrant wheat and barley programme has
also identified Ug 99 resistant genotypes in wheat to address the impending threat
of this race of black rust.

The land and water resources are shrinking rapidly and development of genotypes
and technologies for higher productivity under such conditions is going to be a
prime concern. Developing model genotypes by exploiting hybrid vigour as well as

molecular tools coupled with appropriate management of natural resources is the
only option for enhancing the productivity and sustainability of the resources. lt is

a challenge, especially, in the highly productive rice-wheat cropping system
predominant in the lndo-Gangetic plains.

The effective transfer of the available tech nologies to the farmer's fields can help a
lot in achieving the higher productivity on sustainable basis. The current crop year
target is 82 million tones. To achieve it, campaigns were organized involving
scientists, state level agriculture functionaries as well as farmers in two major
wheat-growing zones i.e. North Western and North Eastern Plains at Karnal and
Kanpur, respectively. The weathergod is also kind enough till date and if everything
goes well, lndia is poised for another record harvest of wheat.

The wheot fraternity extends worm welcome
to Dr S Ayyopan, who joined os DG, ICAR and
Secretory, DARE on 01 Jon 2070. He wos born
at Alakere, Kornatoko, lndia on
70 Dec 7955. His specific areos of research
ore fisheries, freshwoter oquoculture and
oquotic microbiology. Eorlier, he worked in
ICAR in various copocities moking significont
contributions in research, research
monogement and administration and has
won many notionol ond internotionol
awords.
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Molecular marker based detection of phlD mutation
Chromosome pairing in polyploid bread and durum wheats
occurs only between homologous chromosomes resulting
in strictly diploid-like behaviour of pairing and disomic
inheritance. The homologous pairing of polyploid
(2n=6x=42) wheat is controlled by ph I (pairing
homologous) locus located on long arm of chromosome 5B
which suppresses pairing and recombination between
homoeologous chromosomes. A recessive mutation in phl

locus (Phl b) is available in bread wheat cultivar Chinese
Spring. ln order to transfer the Phl b mutant gene into
bread and durum wheat background of lndian wheat

lnter simple sequence repeats markers (ISSR) and HMW-CSs

were used to fingerprint and estimate genetic diversity in
68 varieties of North Western Plains Zone (NWPZ) of lndia.
Banding profiles of ISSR markers obtained 88 alleles.
Among these, 56 were polymorphic. The number of
amplified bands varied from 6 to l4 with an average of 8.8
bands per primer. Polymorphism percentage for this
analysis ranged from 50 to 83.3 with an average of 65.07.
The HMW-CS profiles like 3+12,4+12,.l4+.l5 and 6+8were
not observed in 68 varieties with SDS-PACE. The ISSR and
HMW-CSs based electrophorograms of these varieties were
converted to digital 0/l format and UpGMA tree was
prepared using NTSYS-PC to establish genetic relationships

Wheat grain yields have increased following the
widespread incorporation of reduced height (Rht) alleles in
wheat breeding programmes to produce semi-dwarf
wheats. One hundred lndian wheat varieties released
during I 968-2006 were screened with pCR based STS

marker for their allelic variation of Rht-Bl b and Rht-Dl b
dwarfing gene. ln NWPZ, the major wheat growing zone of

I to increase homoeologous pairing in wheat
varieties, a Chinese Spring Phlb wheat genotype was
crossed with hexaploid (PBW 502 and DBW l6) and
tetraploid (Hl 8498) wheat cultivars. ln the preliminary
studies, the F2 population of PBW502 x Chinese Spring
(Phl b) was screened with PCR based marker linked to phl

locus. Out of the 58 F2 plants screened with marker, l5
plants showed absence of amplified fragment indicating
the recessive homozygous plants at Ph l locus. Remaining
43 plants resulted in amplification of DNA fragment of
-2.l0 bp size. These results will be further confirmed
through cytological methods.

10 11 t2 13 t4 15

PCR amplification of genomic DNA of parents and F,poputation of PBW502 x Chinese Spring (ph1b) with marker linked to ph1 locus.
Lane M- 100 bp DNA ladder, 1- PBW 502, 2- Chinese Spring (ph1b), 3 to 1B_ F,plants.

Rajender singh, BS Tyagi, Geeta pohwa, Ratan Tiwari and sindhu sareen

Genetic diversity as evaluated by molecular markers among bread wheat varieties
of North Western Plains Zone of lndia

Rekha Malik and Sushila Kundu

Distribution of Rht genes in !ndian wheats detected by functional markers

at molecular level. The cluster analysis placed these
genotypes in two major groups in Sm 0.59 to 0.94. The
HMW-CSs based estimates of genetic similarity coefficients
in dendrogram ranged from 0.68 to 0.87 GS. The minor
cluster was occupied by varieties like PBW 343, pBW 373
and PBW 502 placed at single node revealing similar HMW-
CS bands while the major cluster was mainly occupied by
varieties like HD l949, HD 1981, HD 2009, Raj 3765, Raj

3777,PBW 396, PBW I 20, PBW 65, PBW 54 and pBW I 2. The
analysis revealed narrow variability at HMW-CS level as in
lndian wheat.

lndia,37% genotypes had Rht-Bl b allele and t6% had Rht-
Dl b allele. Out of 100 wheat varieties, only 7% of the
cultivars carried both the semi-dwarfing allele (Rht-Bl b and
Rht-Dl b), whereas 53% did not harbor any of the dwarfing
allele as shown in the figure. Twenty five varieties carrying
the Rht-Bl b mutation showed an amplification product of
the expected size (237 bp) while complementary results
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came out with Rht-Bl a tall allele, as expected. Fifteen
varieties amplified a 254 bp PCR fragment indicating the
presence of Rht-Dl b allele while tall allele Rht-Dla gave

complementary results having an amplified fragment of
264 bp. Wheat varieties having either of the dwarfing allele
or combination of the both the allele were significantly
shorter than those genotypes which are devoid of it. Out of
I 2 wheat varieties selected from NHZ, none of the semi-
dwarfing alleles had been observed in any of the genotype.
Rht-Dl b was found in the l5% of the cultivars which are
mainly cultivated in Central Zone. Cultivars having Rht-Bl b
allele had significantly highest average yield than wheat
genotypes without any of these dwarfing allele. Rht-
Bl b+Rht-Dl b allele was found in 7% of the cultivars out of
the selected ones dominating North Western Plains Zone.

Molecular studies for
Molecular polymorphism in two RIL populations (EB 921 X

Alfa 93 and BCU 390 X Alfa 93) and their parents (EB-921

and BCU-390 as tolerant and Alfa-93 as sensitive) was
studied for aphid (Raphalosiphum maidis) tolerance using
microsatellite markers. Out of 122 SSR markers used to
screen contrasting parents and bulks of two RIL
populations, 3 5 markers were found polymorphic for aphid
resistance. Most of the markers found polymorphic were
located in I H and 2H genomic regions as reported for corn

(NDVI) is widely used for monitoring, analysing,
and mapping temporal and spatial distributions
of physiological and biophysical characteristics
of vegetation. lt is well documented that the
NDVI approaches saturation asymptotically
under conditions of moderate to high above
ground biomass. While reflectance in the red
region exhibits a nearly flat response once the
leaf area index exceeds 2, the near infrared
reflectance continue to respond significantly to
changes in moderate to high vegetation density
(LAl from 2 to 6) in crops. However, this higher
sensitivity of the NIR reflectance has little effect
on NDVI values once the NIR reflectance exceeds
30%. NDVI is an excellent indicator of crop
growth and biomass accumulation especially
during initial growth stages till the vegetative
growth is completed. Therefore, this index has
been used to compare the differences in crop

Distribution of Rht alleles in lndian wheat cultivars

Rht Blb+Rht-Dlb
Rht-Dlb
Rht-Blb
without Rht genes
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Sonia Sheoran, Rekha Malik and Sushila Kundu

aphid tolerance in barley
leaf aphid resistance in barley. The phenotypic
characterization of RIL populations was conducted under
controlled conditions with artificial inoculation for three
consecutive crop seasons. All RlLs of population EB 921 X
Alfa 93 was screened with polymorphic markers. Three
barley specific SSR markers (KVl /KV2, ABC08 and
CBMl523) were found closely linked to aphid tolerance in
barley.

Rekha Molik, Rajendra Kumar ond RpS Verma

growth due to various tillage practices, varietal
differences and nitrogen supply conditions. This
has also been used to schedule the nitrogen
application time and dose in various crops when
other inputs are not limiting.

The optimum N use can be made by matching
the supply with crop demand. ln many field
situations, up to 50% of applied N is lost due to
the lack of synchrony of plant N demand and N

supply. ln the past, the timing of fertilizerto best
match demand with supply has been based on
blanket regional recommendations. However,
Iarge spatial (field to field N supply capacity of
the soil) and temporal (year to year) variations
contributes to the inefficient use of applied
nitrogen. Moreover, most of the times, farmers
apply fertilizer N much higher than the blanket
recommendations to ensure high yields. Efforts
has been made using leaf colour charts and
SPAD meters to apply need based N to the crops

I

_l

Need based nitrogen application in rice and wheat crops using NDVI sensors
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especially rice and to some extent to wheat. However,
hand held GreenSeekerTM optical sensor offers distinct
advantage over leaf colour charts and SPAD meter by being
quantitative compared to qualitative evaluation in latter's.

RK Sharma, RS Chhokar, Subhash Chander Gill, RK Singh and Raj K Gupta

Apply urea before irrigation for higher N use efficiency and wheat productivity
lmproving nitrogen use efficiency in cereal crops has been
a challenge, since its use efficiency hardly exceeds 60% of
applied amount of nutrients in wheat. Time and methods of
nitrogen application contribute much towards improving
nutrients utilization by the crops. Farmers generally apply
nitrogen through urea top dressing in wheat after first and
second irrigations at optimum moisture field conditions.
But they still have a question as to, "what should be the
exact time of urea top dressing in wheat?" To address this
issue field experiments were conducted at Directorate of
Wheat Research, Karnal for two years on time and method
of urea application in wheat to pin point the problem of
time of urea top dressing. The results of this study revealed
that urea top dressed just before irrigation in three splits
(1/3rd basal, I /3rd at first irrigation and I /3rd at second
irrigation) brought about higher nitrogen use efficiency
and wheat productivity than their respective doses top
dressed after irrigation' 

subhash chander Gilt,

The experimental results over the past few years showed
nitrogen savings of more than I 5% in wheat and more than
20%in rice without anyyield penalty.

Time of urea top dressing in wheat productivity
and agronomic N use efficiency

Treatments
Grain
yield
t/ha

Agronomic N
use efficiency
(kg grain/kg
applied N)

Control (no nitrogen)
N60 (l /3b,1 /3T,1 /3J)
after irrigation
N I 2o (r /3b,1 /3r,1 /3J)
after irrigation
Nr 80 (r /3b,1/3r,1/3J)
after irrigation
N60 (r /3b,1 /3T,1/3J)
before irrigation
N I 20 (l /3b,1 /3r,1 /3J)
before irrigation
Nl80 (l /3b,1/3T,1/3J)
before irrigation

2.11
3.52

4.85

5.37

4.12

5.14

5.70

23.4

22.8

I 8.1

33.s

25.2

r 9.9

Karamjit Singh, RS Chhokar, RK Singh and RK Sharma

Carfentrazone for controlling Malva parviflora and Solanum nigrum in wheat
Weeds are one of the major biotic constraints limiting
wheat production and productivity. The reduction in
productivity depends on the type of weed flora and
their density. The wheat and barley is infested by
numerous broad-leaved weeds and the major weeds
are Medicago denticulata, Melilotus alba, M. indica,
Coronopus didymus, Anagallis arvensis,
Chenopodium album, Convolvulus arvensis, Malva
parviflora and Solanum nigrum. Presently the
metsulfuron at 4.0 g/haand 2,4-D 500 g/ha are used

to resolve the problem of broad-leaved weeds in
wheat. However due to changes in agronomic
practices like tillage and herbicide usage, two weeds
namely Malva parviflora and Solanum nigrum are

emerging as major weeds in some of the areas and
2,4-D and metsulfuron are not effective against these
weeds. However, carfentrazone at 20 g/ha provides
the effective control of these weeds. Carfentrazone
had very fast action and the toxicity symptom appears
on the next day of herbicide application. This
herbicide can be combined with isoproturon,
c lod i n afo p,_ f-e noxapro p and s u lfos u lfu ro n to broaden
the spectrum of weed kill.

RS Chhokar, RK Sharma, SC Gill and RK Singh
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AUDPC for better understanding the resistance against foliar blights in barley

The incidence of blight adversely affects the grain quality in

addition to the yield. The experiment was conducted at
DWR farm during 2008-09 cropping season to understand
whether there is variation for disease development using
AUDPC (Area Under Disease Progress Curve).

ln all, eight popular varieties were selected for the study
representing moderately resistant (DWRUBS2, Jyoti and
NDBI 173), moderately susceptible (8H902, RD2035 and
RD2552) and highly susceptible (RDZ503 and K603). The
severity of blight was monitored on these varieties under
artificial epiphytotic conditions. The severity of leaf blight
at various growth stages on flag (F) and next below flag
(F-l ) leaves in the double digit system as well as the AUDPC

was also calculated.

ln case of susceptible varieties the disease appeared earlier
(growth stage 47) than the resistant (growth stage 59). The
varieties under moderately resistant category showed
lower disease severity as well as lower AUDPC values
(< 500) at final recording stage. ln case of moderately
susceptible varieties, the reaction ranged from 46 to 55

and the AUDPC range was 500-750. ln highly susceptible
varieties the disease reaction range was from 67-89 with
the AUDPC value of >750. These observations showed that
the classification of varieties based on double digit scoring

Pink stem borer damage - a

The pink stem borer (Sesamia inferens Wlk) is a pest of
cereal crops with main activity during kharif season. The
global climatic changes and rise in temperature during the
month of late November and early December make a

recurrence of this pest on rabicrops especially, wheat crop.
The pest is observed to be on the rise for the last 4-5 years

Leaf blight severity at various growth
stages in barley varieties

Variety
Growth stages AUDPC

47 55 59 92 F F-1

DWRUB52 00 0r 12 23 125 250

RD203 5 00 02 24 46 250 500

RD2552 12 23 34 55 425 530

Jyoti 0l 12 24 35 250 480

NDBI 1 73 00 02 23 35 215 410

BH9O2 0l 23 34 46 375 550

K603 o2 35 56 67 590 780

RD2 503 23 35 57 89 690 920

system and AUDPC are in agreement. ln case of moderately
resistant varieties, the first appearance of the disease was
also delayed in comparison to susceptible category. The
AUDPC further helped in identifying slow disease
development varieties in leaf blights like the rusts. Among
the moderately resistant varieties, DWRUB52 showed the
lowest final disease score and the lowest AUDPC.

R Selvakumar and RPS Verma

concern in wheat crop

in certain pockets of north-western plains where the rice
crop precedes the wheat crop. Also, the damage of this pest
was seen more in plots having zero tillage. The alternate
hosts of this pest besides rice and wheat are maize,
sorghum, sugarcane, millets and other grasses.

- Damaged plant,
D-Damaged field
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ln early stages the whole plant dies forming dead hearts.

The affected plant becomes yellow and can be pulled out
easily with the excreta seen at the base of the plant. Also
the pinkish larvae can also be seen atthe base ofthe plant.

lf the damage occurs in later stages, individual tillers die in
the form of dead hearts. The late stage damage causes

white earheads which can be pulled out from the middle of
the plants and the stalk of earhead becoming dark brown to
black.

The adult moths lay their eggs in batches of 25 to 40 at
night near the base ofthe plant. The eggs hatch in about a

week and the young larvae soon penetrate the stem.
During the summer the larval period is 3 to 6 weeks which

Mealy Bug - an important pest in

Mealy bug (Homoptera: Pseudococcidae) is cottony in
appearance small oval soft bodied sap sucking insects.
They have tendency of colonizing on stem, leaves, and

roots, and are covered with white mealy wax powder,
which makes it difficult to eradicate them. This species

attacks a large number of host plants including field
crops, fruit trees, weed plants, plantation crops as well as

vegetable crops at all the stages of their growth. However
wheat, mustard, gram and berseem are infested at I 0-30
days old stage.

get extended during winter, and the caterpillars pass

through six or seven larval instars. They pupate in the
plant stalks after I 0 to I 4 days.

It is fortunate that this is not normally a serious pest as it is

active during warmer months of the year and wheat crop is

grown during cooler period of the year. lf dead hearts in
young plants are seen in pockets and are substantial, the spray

rather than granule application may be preferred so that the

chemical runs down the stem and do a reasonable control. The

multi-location trials conducted under All lndia Coordinated
Wheat and Barley lmprovement project showed that

Quinalphos @ 800m1/ acre was the best to control this pest.

K Srinivasa Babu, MC Jat and AK Sharma

cotton-wheat cropping system

The occurrence of mealy bug was observed on wheat and

mustard crops in Punjab and Haryana 2006-2007 and the
incidence declined by the end of December probably due

to low temperature. The survey trips were undertaken in

Haryana, northern Rajasthan and Punjab during
December, 2007-08, 2008-09 and 2009-.l0 and the mealy

bug was seen on wheat during 2007-08 but was not
proliferating and only migrating through cotton stubbles
and heaps of stalks. ln 2008-09, it was not seen on wheat,

Mealy Bug (Phenacoccus solenopsis) on wheat under field conditions

while it was seen migrating
and even developmental
stages of the pest were seen

on wheat during December,

2009 in Punjab at two
places, viz., Sahidanwali
(Abohar) and Katiawali
(Malot), where the cotton
stalks were still lying on the
corners of the field. During

January 2010, no mealy

bugs seen in the same fields
and spots.

Though, wheat does not

seem to be a preferred host
The three species of mealy bug which occur in the cotton-
wheat cropping system in North lndia are Solenopsis

mealy bug, Phenacoccus solenopsis Tinsley, Pink hibiscus
mealy bug, Maconellicoccus hirsutus Creen and Ferrisia
virgata (Cockerell). Among these P. solenopsis is the most
predominant species. This species has the ability to
withstand extremes of temperature from OoC to 45"C
during the crop free periods and can survive on the
alternate host, Parthenium throughout the year.

by mealy bug as it was not found establishing on wheat.
However, due to host resistance in cotton and climatic
changes, the pest may try to adapt to wheat ecosystem

under cotton-wheat system. This calls for a proactive

action by monitoring and surveillance to keep ahead of the
pest, in case, it is able to establish on wheat.

MC Jat, KS Babu and AK Sharma
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Karnal bunt incidence during 2008-09 season and disease free areas in lndia
Tilletia indica Mitra Neovossia indica (Mitra)

Mundkur, a basidiomycetous fungus causing

Karnal bunt (KB) of wheat, was first reported in

Northern lndia by Mitra in .I931. 
KB is difficult to

detect in the field, as only a few kernels per head are

infected showing a slight swelling or darkening,

which is generally overlooked. Therefore, KB is
usually evaluated in harvested grain. The post

harvest surveys in different states (Punjab,

Haryana, Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh, Karnataka,

Madhya Pradesh, Cujarat and Maharashtra) were

conducted during 2008-2009 to collect wheat grain

samples for KB analysis in different parts of the
country. Crain samples of around 250 gm each

were collected from the grain markets (mandies),

and from the threshing floors. For grain analysis,

2000 grains were taken at random from each of the

samples and analyzed visually for the presence or

absence ofthe infected grains. The per cent disease

incidence was calculated by using the formula: (No.

of infected samples/total no. of samples) I 00. The

disease severity was calculated by the formula:

Severity = (Number of infected grains/2000) I 00.

Spot blotch caused by Bipolaris sorokiniana (Sacc.) Shoem.
spot blotch of wheats and Triticales causes heavy losses (1 0-
50%) in susceptible varieties in lndia and is most important
amongst diseases of wheat in north eastern plains zone due
to its warm and humid climate. A total of I ,750 number of
leaf blight samples from 500 genotypes of Triticum
aestivum, T. durum, T. dicoccum and Triticales were
collected during I 999-2000 till 2008-09 from naturally
infected fields. Cultures of B. sorokiniana obtained were

Status of Karnal bunt at Nationa! level

The 2008-09 was a low KB year. A total of 6126 grain samples were
collected and analyzed. ln NWPZ, the highest incidence (60.00 %) was
recorded at Muktsar followed by Moga in Punjab (48.23%).ln Haryana,
9.89 per cent samples were infected by KB whereas in Rajasthan,
I 5.69 per cent were infected with KB with infection range of up to I 5.1

per cent. ln NEPZ, only one out of 427 samples was infected. ln the
Central and Peninsular zones, none of the l46l and 9.l2 samples,
respectively, collected from Cujarat (Vijapur & Junagarh), MP

(Powarkheda, Sagar and Indore), Maharashtra (Baramati, Satara,
Sangali and Pune) and Karnataka (Dharwad) were infected with KB.

Karnal bunt situation in the country during
2008-2009 crop season

Zone State Total
samples

Per cent
infected samples

lnfection
range (%)

Highest
infection

NWPZ Pu n iab r 534 23.79 0 -0.,l 2* Muktsar
Haryana il12 9.89 0-2.r0 Bhiwani

Rajasthan 478 15.69 0-t 5.t Narheda 0aipur)
NHZ Uttarakhand I02 0

NEPZ U P -Faizabad 329 0.30 -0 -0.30 Bah raich
Kanpur Region 98 0

cz l\4. P. 315 0

Cujarat 1246 0

PZ Maharashtra 847 0

Karnataka 65 0

TOTAL 6126 8.99 0-15.1 Narheda Uaipur)
r Av. infection

analysed for the presence of variations in morphological
and pathological characters. Based on morphological
characters (colony colour, size, margins, growth, spore
colour, cytoplasm colour, number of cells, length and width)
thirteen distinct groups were made (Bs1-l 3).

These groups were also found distinct on a set of
differential genotypes, Sonalika, CW 322, PBW 34 and HPW

I 84 representing susceptible (S), moderately susceptible
(MS), moderately resistant (MR) and resistant (R) rypes.

AK Sharma, MS Saharan, SS Singh, I Sharma, SS Karwasara, MS Beniwal, Mangal Singh,
Pankai Kumar, VA Solanki, VL Majumdar, KV Jivani, AK Singh, SP Singh and JB Kian

Morphological and pathological variability in Bipolaris sorokiniana causing spot
blotch of wheats and Triticales
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lnfection response in wheat

Selection for protein content
Crain quality in bread wheat is fast becoming a new thrust
area. A good blending of protein content and yield along
with grain hardness is paramount to breed varieties suited
for quality of the products like bread and chapati.
Traditionally, protein content in wheat is negated by yield
but there are always cases when both the features could be
noted in a genotype. Search for new sources for protein
content is an ongoing programme at the Directorate. While
churning the germplasm, genotypes of elated protein
productivity i.e. high protein and/ or high grain yield, could

Based on these studies it may be concluded that there
are thirteen distinct groups of isolates in
B. sorokiniana in lndia and isolate Bs I 2 and 7 are
most virulent. There is need to use proper variability
of pathogen in evaluation of breeding material and
pipe line varieties for identification of resistant
varieties against spot blotch of wheats and Triticales.

DP Singh, PK Chauhan, SS Karwasra,
Pankaj Kumar and SK Singh

and protein yield in bread wheat
also be noticed. Plant types better than checks could
also be noted in the new donors lines i.e. TCW:
>409m, heading: >95 days and grain hardness
index: >75. Even though genotypes of high protein
content are essential for the crossing blocks, the
prospects of developing varieties blended with high
protein and yield both, can be raised if selection in
the breeding material is exercised on the basis of
protein yield. And availability of similar materials in
the germplasm raises hope of attaining such targets.

D Mohan and RK Gupta

Genotypes for grain protein content and protein yields

Genotype Protein
(N>

TGW
(sm)

Hardness
lndex

Heading
(days)

Height
(cm)

Yield (gm')
Grain Protein

Protein content
NEPAL O5 14.6 39 70 92 125 429 62.5
t tth ttRwyl:: 14.5 35 76 I00 r0r 462 67.1
wc 1809 14.O 38 86 90 98 403 56.6
:oth tgwsNl r:a r 3.8 41 78 98 107 498 68.8
zoth sRwst,t +z 13.8 37 90 96 112 427 s8.9
NP 770 r 3.8 38 92 86 tl8 346 47.6
PHR I OO9 r 3.5 39 82 90 tol 463 62.6
NP 88O I3.s 47 85 95 127 3r 9 43.2
MBL5 (check) I 3.5 39 88 87 120 285 38.6
Protein yield

3oth tgwsu zoo 13.2 38 83 96 99 637 83.8
H 952 14.3 35 89 99 99 512 73.2
HS 431 @ 14.3 47 64 87 lo5 532 76.O
I tthHRWyr 04. 1 3.7 40 85 95 112 570 77.9
t t tn uRwyr 35 13.7 37 86 93 r09 512 70.o
ztn EGpsN zg r 3.5 42 76 93 99 556 75.1
PBW 343 (check) 12.2 39 88 97 rol 503 61.2
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Meddling grain hardness
Crain hardness in bread wheat is a highly rated parameter in
quality improvement. lt is slated to effect grain size and
protein percentage of the grain. To examine it, 23.l

genotypes were field selected from the elite germplasm
planted for quality improvement and analyzed for hardness

index and three associated grain parameters i.e. protein

index in quality improvement
Polynomial trend line of Order I fitted more strongly as R'

increased from 0.1 6 to 0.35 in case of grain weight, 0.06 to

0.26 and 0.14 in case of grain diameter and grain protein

content. ln this kind of association, inverse relationship

existed only when hardness index exceeded the levels of
70. Otherwise, the association stayed positive in all threepercentage, grain diameter and

.l000 grain weight. The material

comprising released varieties,
exotic selections and advance test
entries of the coordinated
programme epitomized selection
advances made through breeding.
It was found that only 8 entries had

^60I
Es0
'E oo
E)
o30oo-20

50 75

Hardness Index

100 125

hardness index <50 and these were the exotic selections.
Majority of the selections had hard grains with hardness
index above 75.

Regression analysis revealed that parameters like grain

diameter, grain weight and grain protein percentage have

important role to play in grain hardness as they regressed

with hardness index even at P 0.001 and the impact was

negative in each case. Together, these three traits

accounted for 25% variability in grain hardness (R': 0.254).
Even though impact on grain hardness was negative in all

three cases, meagre R'value indicated lack of any trend and

genotypes combining hardness with any of the these traits

therefore could easily be selected.

By raising hardness index through selection, it was noticed

that the trend of decline in associated traits was not linear.

Climate change and

At a time when wheat research in the country has started

attaching due importance to the quality of the grain,

anotheralarm has come in the form of climate change. lt has

been claimed that elevated CO, in the atmosphere can lower

concentrations of mineral nutrients (N, P, K and Zn), lysine

and crude protein in mature grains.

'-. t' .!ID-

25

15

13

11

50 75

Hardness lndex

100 125

cases. Therefore while exercising selection for hardness

index; breeders have to remain watchful for grain protein

percentage and kernel weight.

D Mohan, RK Gupta, Anju Mahendru and A Ahlawat

wheat grain quality
The effect of climatic fluctuations on wheat quality

parameters in lndia can also be visualized by examining the

data generated in the coordinated programme for grain

quality parameters. The study of AWs reveals that
irrespective of the zones, the most conspicuous alterations

are registered in protein content, hardness index, hectoliter

25

Charrter Mean Range cv (%) Regression
coefficient

R,

Hardness lndex 84.6 24.9103.7 13.8

1000 grain weight (g) 3 s.9 26.251.1 12.3 - l 06non 0.r 6

Grain diameter (mm) 2.96 2.563.38 4.7 -20.77**t' 0.06
Crain protein (%) I 3.1 I l 315.5 6.7 -3.30000 0.06

* = 0.34i
^

a L

'y

E 4.0

E
; 3.5
o

E a.o
.gE 2.5
c

,E ,.0

* = 0.257

0 25 50 75 100 125
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weight and grain luster/ appearance. These

traits were further examined in the QCSN where

unlike AW's, the same set of material is tested

across the country. The most visible effect of
global warming is stated to be increased

temperature and shortened growth period. The

study revealed that the locations in the hot
climate where the crop duration is also short
(unagarh, Pune, Dharwad) register a definite
advantage in test weight, grain appearance and

protein content when compared to the optimal
enrrironment sites of higher crop duration
(Delhi, Hisar, Pantnagar). Grain hardness did
registered frigidity but the trend varied each

year depending upon the material and crop
season. Sedimentation value received a boost in
the NWPZ where the environment is relatively

ASP.NET is a microsoft technology for dynamic web pages.

Dynamic web pages are created every time they are
requested by users and provide customized outputs
depending on user requirement. ln contrast to static web
pages the information in dynamic Web Pages is easily
managed due to few pages to maintain and the use of
databases for data storage.

At present following technologies are available for creating
dynamic pages:-

. Common Cateway lnterface (CCl)

. lnternet Server Application Programming lnterface
(tsAPt)

. Active Server Pages/Active Server Pages .NET (ASP /
ASP.NET)

. JavaServer Pages (JSP)

. PHP

. Cold Fusion

ASP.NET technology is simple and powerful one, where
codes and formats are kept separate and development tools
and learning material are freely available on lnternet.

less stressed and the maturity period is higher in comparison to central and
peninsular zones. There can another bunch of quality traits with lesser

deviations like yellow pigments, flour recovery, yellow berry and
m icronutrients.

Comparison of important quality grain traits
in QCSN during 2008 and 2009

Traits QCSN -2008 QCSN - 2009

Group I Group ll Group I Group !l

1000 grain weight (g)

Test weight (kglhl)

Sedimentation value (ml)

Hardness index

Grain protein (%)

Crain appearance (score)

34.6

77.2

47.1

88. s

r 3.r

5.3

42.5

78.3

43.4

75.6

r 3.5

5.9

40.3

77.7

44.1

74.6

12.5

5.2

40.0

80.0

41.7

79.3

r 3.9

5.9

Group I : Delhi, Hisar, Pantnogar Croup ll: Junagarh, Pune, Dharwad

D Mohan, RK Gupta, Anju Mahendru and A Ahlawat

Use of ASP.NET technology at DWR

At the core of ASP.NET is the .NET framework which has

been developed by Microsoft for building, deploying the
Windows and Web based applications. ASP.NET is different
from ASPTechnology.

ASP.NET is a part of the .NET framework dedicated to build
Web applications. .NET framework provides language
independence .Code sharing among .net compatible
languages such as Visual Basic.net, c#, j# is possible in an
automatic memory management envi ron ment.

As Asp.Net Pages are processed differently than usual Web
pages. The HTML format page output can be displayed by
any browser. Thus this technology provides server platform
independence and ASP.NET application can be run in
Apache web server also.

Thus ASP.NET technology is best one to be used in Windows
and Web based application development because of its
following features.

I . Language independence

2. Platform lndependence

This makes its code utility possible across the language and

ASP.NET Engine HTML Page

Processing of Asp.Net PageS
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across the server platform.

For web development application three tools are required,
namely Operating System(any windows server), .NET

framework(web developer) and any backend RDBMS (Access

or SQL).

Tools used forweb development at DWR

. Operating System Windows serverXPwith llS

. VisualWeb Developer 2008 Express edition.(Free)

. SQL Server 2008 Express edition.(Free)

This will make future data web deployment (putting on web)
easy through present window based developed software,
after deciding the extent of information to be shared.

Suman Lata

Wheat and barley varieties identified during the meeting during August at lARl, New Delhi

Wheat

VL 907 Timely sown, rainfed and irrigated Hilly areas of Uttarakhand, H.P., J &K, Sikkim, W.B. & Manipur

HD 2967 Timely sown irrigated Punjab, Haryana, West U.P. (ExcludingJhansi division), Rajasthan (excluding Kota
& Udaipur divisions), Delhi, Tarai region of Uttarakhand, Jammu & Kathua districts of
J&K, Paonta Valley and Una district of H.P.

PDW 3I 4 Timely sown irrigated Punjab, Haryana, West U.P. (excluding Jhansi Division), Delhi, Rajasthan (excluding
Kota & Udaipur Divisions), Tarai region of Uttarakhand, Jammu & Kathua districts of J&K.

DBW 39

HD 2967

Timely sown irrigated

Timely sown irrigated

Bihar, East U.P., Jharkhand, West Bengal (excluding the hills) and Assam
States of Bihar, East U.P., Jharkhand, West Bengal (excluding the hills and Assam)

HD 2985 Late sown irrigated Bihar, East U.P., Jharkhand, West Bengal (excluding the hills, and Assam)

MPo 12l s (d) Timely sown irrigated Madhya Pradesh, Gujarat, Chhattisgarh, Rajasthan (Kota & Udaipur Divisions) and
Jhansi Division of Uttar Pradesh

UAS 304 Timely sown irrigated Maharashtra and Karnataka

MACS 6222 Timely sown irrigated Maharashtra and Karnataka

MACS 6273 Timely sown irrigated Maharashtra and Karnataka

AKAW 4627 Late sown irrigated Maharashtra and Karnataka

HD 2987 Timely sown, rainfed and
restricted irrigation

Maharashtra and Karnataka

HW 5207 Timely sown restricted irrigation Niligiri Hills

KRL2IO&
KRL 2I 3

Timely sown, salinity & alkalinity All states wherever the saline-alkaline soils are existing

Barley

Bh902
8H495/ RD2552

Timely sown irrigated condition Punjab, Haryana, West U.P. (excluding Jhansi Division), Delhi, Rajasthan (excluding
Kota & Udaipur Divisions), Tarai region of Uttarakhand, Jammu & Kathua districts of J&K

BHS380 Timely sown rainfed condition Hilly areas of Uttarakhand, H.P., J tf
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The pre-breeding programme for yield components aimed
to develop superior genetic stocks for more spike length,
spikelets per spike, grain number and high 1000-9rain
weight by introgressing the desired genes from elite
sources, i.e., synthetics, buitre and Chinese germplasm

lines has resulted in number of promising lines out of which
PHSL 5, PHSL I 0 and PHSL I I were registered with NBpGR,
New Delhi as donors for bolder seeds, high grain number
and long spikes. A genetic stock pHR l0ll was also
registered for high protein content.

Name Pedigree Registration No. Salient features
PHSL 5 Long 94 444/

WH 542
rNcR 09006 Very bold seeds (67.99 TCW), protein conrent (12.7%),long

spikes (13.7 cm), more spikelets/spike (20) and high grain
number (46).

PHSLIO Long 94 444/
WH 542

rNGR 09007 Very high 1000-grain weight (65.69), protein content (13%),
longer spike (l3.7gcm), and high grain number (53).

PHSL I I Long 94 444/
WH 542

rNcR 09008 Very high 1000-grain weight (65.4g), protein content (12.5%),
longer spikes (.l4.0 cm) and grains per spike (48).

PHRIOII Kl34(60)/vEE/
BOWPVN//
PBW343

rNcR 09009 High protein content (13.8%) coupled with high 1000-grain
weight @2.59) and Hectolitre weight (75.3).

2.

3.

Ratan Tiwari, BM Prasanna, AK Singh, Sonia Sheoran,
Rajender Singh and SS Singh. 2009. Molecular Marker-
Assisted Plant Breeding: A Primer. Technical Bulletein
No. I 2. Directorate of Wheat Research, lndian Council of
Agricultural Research, Karnal- I 32001 (lndia): pp 32.

Bhardwaj Subhash Chander, Mahendra prashar, Sanjay
Kumar Jain, Yashpal Sharma, Subodh Kumar, Satvir
Singh, Arun Kumar Singh and Ravish Chatrath. 2009.
Cehoon ke ratua rog-parichaya, shodh sttar vah
pravandhan. Research Bulletin No. 4. Regional Station,
Directorate of Wheat Research, Flowerdale, Shimla- I 7l
002, Himachal Pradesh. pp 28.

Tyagi BS,Jag Shoran, Cyanendra Singh, RK Cupta and SS
Singh 2009. Prospects and opportunities for cultivation
of quality durum wheat in lndia. Research Bulletin No. 25
(Bilingual). Director of Wheat Research, lndian Council of
Agricultural Research, Karnal-l 3200.l (lndia). pp 2g

Mishra B. R Chatrath, SC Tripathi, SK Singh and SS Singh
2009. Resource Management in Rice-Wheat Cropping
System. Research Bulletin 24, Directorate of Wheat
Research, Karnal-l 32001 (tndia). pp226.

Singh Randhir, Anuj Kumar, Jag Shoran, RK Cupta, AK
Sharma, RK Sharma, RS Chhokar, Subhash Chandra,
Ramesh Chandra and SS Singh. 2009. Cehoon Utapadan
prod hyogi ki. Extension Bul letin No. 2 7 (H indi). Di rectorate
of Wheat Research, Karnal-132001 (tndia). pp. 33.

Kumar Anuj, Randhir Singh, RpS Verma, Satyavir Singh,
AS Kharub, R Selva Kumar, Ramesh Chand and SS Singh.
2009. Jau utapadan key unnat prodhyogiki Extension
Bulletin No. 28 (Hindi). Directorate of Wheat Research,
Karnal-l 3200 I (lndia). pp 22.

Singh Cyanendra, Anuj Kumar, BS Tyagi, Jag Shoran, SS
Singh (2009). Cehoon avam Jau Swarnima. Directorate
of Wheat Research, Karnal-132001 (lndia).pp g0.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Dr SK Singh participated in training programme on plant
Cenetic Resources and Seed: Policies, conservation and
use at MSSRF, Chennai, 5-23 Oct, 2009.

Dr Pradeep Sharma, Dr Sneh Narwal attended the
training on " Agri-Bioinformatics promotion
programme" held from 17-22 August 2009 at Center for
Pulses Research, SDAU, Krushinagar, Dantiwara,
Cujarat.

. Two SRFs and four JRF of Agri-Bioinformatics
Promotion Programme participated in training on
"Machine Learning Approach in Bioinformatics, I Z-l 9
December, 2009 at NDRI, Karnal.

. Dr. Satyavir Singh participated in the ',lnternational
Orientation Training Programme for SAARC Scientists on
New Dimensions of Agricultural Research and Extension"
held during 4-l 3 November, 2009 at lARl, New Delhi.
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Video Film: A video film of 30 minutes duration on "DWR

Profile" was completed in both Hindi and English languages.

Strategies to enhance wheat and barley production:
Meetings on "Planning strategies to enhance wheat and
barley production in north west and north eastern regions of
the country" were held at Karnal (28July 2009) and Kanpur

(8 Oct 2009), respectively. Directors of Agriculture of the
respective regions or their representatives participated in
the meetings. The meetings aimed at transferring the latest

wheat and barley production technologies to the farmers
through state departments and also to sensitize them to
achieve the wheat production target emphasising the need
for efficient water management keeping in view the drought
situation during the preceding kharif season.

Wheat and barley frontline demonstrations: During
2009-10 rabi season I6 wheat and l4 Barley Frontline
Demonstrations were organized. The Wheat Front Line
Demonstrations on improved wheat varieties, zero tillage
and furrow irrigated raised bed planting system were
organized. The Barley FLDs were organized in Punjab and
Haryana and DWRUB 52 and RD 2668 varieties were
demonstrated.

TV talk and recording for Krishi Darshan programme:
Seven TV talks were arranged on residue burning, wheat
production technology, barley production technology, seed
treatment, wheat production strategies, weed control,
insect and pest control. The talks were delivered by Dr SS

Singh, Project Director, DrJag Shoran, Dr AK Sharma, Dr RPS

Verma, Dr Randhir Singh, Dr RS Chhokar, and Dr KS Babu.
The programmes were telecast in Krishi Darshan
programme of Doordarshan.

Visits coordination: 231 progressive farmers visited the
Directorate and they were shown the research and
development activities being carried out at DWR, Karnal. A
group consisting of 16 subject matter specialists (SMS) from
State Department of Agriculture, Jammu & Kashmir visited
the Directorate.

Exhibitions: Exhibition was organized at the Directorate on
the occasion of Foundation Day on 9 Sept 2009. All the ICAR

institutes located at Karnal participated in the exhibition. lt
was inaugurated by Dr SS Singh PD, DWR Karnal. About 500
farmers visited various stalls.

Participated in the kharif kisan mela organised by CSSRI

Karnal on 20 Oct 2009 in which DWR stall was adjudged the
best stall. Also participated in the Exhibition Organised at
NDRI, Karnal on the occasion of "34'n IAUA Convention of
Vice-Chancellors and the National Symposium of lndian
Agricultural Universities Association on Application of Bio-
Nanotechnology in Agricultural and Animal Sciences for
food Security" held during 7-8 Dec 2009 at NDRI, Karnal.
The Chief Cuest, his Excellency, Honourable Sh NN Vohra
Covernor,Jammu & Kashmirvisited the DWR stall.

Online Queries: About .l30 farmers and subject matter
specialists were provided information on phone. Most of the
queries were related to selection of varieties, weed control,
yellowness during fog, control of pink stem borer, stem rot
and yellow rust.

Awareness programme: Lectures were delivered by Dr
Randhir Singh, Dr RK Sharma and Dr RPS Verma to create
awareness among the farmers at Kishan Mela organized at
Fatehabad by the State Department of Agriculture, Haryana.
Similar programme was organized at Karnal in which Dr
Randhir Singh delivered a lecture. More than 2000 farmers
participated in these programmes.
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Dr. Randhir Singh visited ICARDA, Syria from 25 Sept 2009 to 4
Oct 2009 to attend the meetlng of the ACIAR project
on,"Enhancing farm profitability in north west lndia and south
Australia by improving grain quality of wheat". He also visited
the country side in Syria and interacted with the farmers.

Dr Ravish Chatrath and Dr Cyanendra Singh participated in
the Work Plan Meeting of the CSISA (Cereal system lnitiative
forSouth Asia)from l0-l 3 Sept 2009 at Kathmandu, Nepal.

Dr MS Saharan presented an oral paper on evaluation of lndian
wheat genotypes for slow rusting resistance to stripe rust
under anificially inoculated conditions in 4th Regional yellow
Rust Conference held at Antalya, Turkey from I 0- l 2 Oct 2009.

Dr AK Sharma, Dr M Prashar, Dr R Chatrath and Dr lndu
Sharma (PAU, Ludhiana) attended the Hands-on training
course on "Standardization of stem rust note taking and
evaluation of germplasm". The training programme was
organized at KARI, Njoro, Kenya,from 26 Sept - 7 Oct 2009.
This visit was sponsored by Borlaug Global Rust lnitiative
(BCRI), Cornell University, USA.

Dr RK Cupta, Principal Scientist and pl (euality) visited
University of Adelaide, Australia under ACIAR project No.
CIM/2006/094 to study wheat quality and sustainable dry-
land farming in South Australia from 5-l 2 Sept 2009.

Dr Vinod Tiwari, Principal Scientist (plant Breeding) and Dr SC
Bhardwaj, Principal Scientist (plant pathology) were on
deputation to Ethiopia under the Durable Rust Resistance in
Wheat programme from 5-l 3 Nov 2009 for evaluation of lndian
wheat and barley varieties against Ug99 race of stem rust.

The Directorate of Wheat Research, Karnal organized a
number of functions (workshops/ trainings/ Hindi Maas etc)
during July-Dec 2009, to promote use of Hindi Rajbhasha in
day to day work. The staff who have achieved excellence by
using Hindi language in their respective fields were
felicitate. ln order to promote use of Hindi in computers
applications, one day workshop on "Hindi Mein Sangnak Kaa
Pryog - Bhadayein Avam Nivaran" was organized on 30July
2009 for the staff of DWR. ln this workshop 30 participants
nominated by different sections of DWR took part and got
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practical training on various topics (options of Hindi
language in computer applications, software, email,
websites etc.) related to difficulties faced by the users and
their easy solutions. This workshop arranged by Hindi unit
was chaired by the Project Director Dr SS Singh and Dr
Dinesh Kumar, Senior Scientist (NBACR) who gave a lecture

followed by interaction with the special invitee for the
programme. The Directorate also celebrated Hindi Chetna
Maas during the I -30 Sept 2009 and organized several
functions (Essay, Anuvaad, Extempore speech, Sulekh etc.)

and winners were awarded with prizes. ln addition, the best
Hindi Worker Awards were given to one staff from each
category for their outstanding performance during last one
year period. The Directorate has also started publication of
its Anuual Hindi Magazine "Cehoon Avam Jaun Swarnima"
and the first issue (2009) has been published. This
magazine is primarily meant for farmers, extension workers
and officers associated with wheat and barley crops.

Foundation day: On 9 Sept 2009, DWR celebrated its
Foundation Day. Dr SS Singh, Project Director, DWR welcomed
the dignitaries and invited Dr Mangala Rai, Secretary DARE

and DC, ICAR to deliver the Foundation Day lecture. The
others present were Dr Swapan Kumar Datta, DDG (CS), Dr AK
Singh, DDC (NRM), Dr SN Shukla, ADC (FFC), Directors and
Heads of other ICAR lnstitutes located at Karnal.

Foundation stone laying of DWR building phase- ll: The
foundation stone for the second phase of DWR office
building was laid by the honourable Secretary DARE and DC,

ICAR, Dr Mangala Rai on 9 Sept 2009.

XVI lnstitute Research Council meeting: The XVI IRC

Meeting was held on 30-31 Oct & 4-5 Dec 2009. Research
achievements for the year 2008-09 were presented in the
meeting and programme for the year 2009-10 were
discussed.ln the last phase of the meeting, allthe externally
funded projects were discussed for the first time and new
projects were also presented.

lnstitute Management Committee Meeting: The l5'n
meeting of the lnstitute Management Committee was held on
l9 Dec 2009 at the Directorate of Wheat Research, Karnal
under the chairmanship of Dr SS Singh. The members present
in the meeting were Dr SS Tomar, Director Research, JNKW,
Jabalpur, MP; Sh Ved Pal, Progressive farmer of Karnal, Dr SK

Sharma, Director, NBPCR, New Delhi, Dr SK Sinha, Head, lARl

Regional Station, Karnal and the administrative and accounts
personnel, DWR and NDRI, Karnal.
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FAO & CGIAR team's visit: A group of experts from FAO
and CCIAR system visited the Directorate on I 9 Sept 2009
to discuss and finalise strategies for, ',lncreasing wheat
productivity against the possible adverse impact of rising
temperature and climate change',. The scientists from the
Directorate and progressive farmers participated in the
discussions.

Awards and Honours: The inter-institutional project on
"Expert System in Wheat" led by Dr SN lslam of IASRI was
awarded the prestigious 'Manthan Award 2009'for best e_
learning solutions. The other institutes involved in the
project are lARl and NCIpM from New Delhi and Direcotrate
of Wheat Research. The project team members from DWR
were DrsJag Shoran, RK Cupta, AK Sharma, RK Sharma and
Randhir Singh.

Dr MS Saharan, Senior Scientist, plant pathology, DWR,
Karnal was conferred prof. H. C. Dube Outstanding young
Scientist Award of the lndian Society of Mycology and plani
Pathology for his significant contribution in plant pathology
during past ten years. Dr. Saharan received the award in 3l .,

Annual Conference and Symposium on Microbial Wealth
Plant Health organized by the society at University of North
Bengal, Siliguri from 23-25 Oct 2009. Dr Saharan was also
conferred scroll of honour for active involvement in the
activities of the lndian phytopathological Society, New Delhi
as Councillor during 200S-2009.

Dr Pradeep Sharma, Senior Scientist-Biotechnology received
Lal Bahadur Shastri young Scientist Award for the biennum
2007-2008 of tndian Council of Agricultural Research (|CAR)
in Crop Science, in ICAR Foundation day cum Award

Vol.3 No. z

ceremony on 16 July 2009 at National Agricultural Science
Centre Complex, Dev prakesh Shastri Marg, New Delhi.

Dr DP Singh, Principal Scientist, received the lst prize and a
cold Medal for his paper entitled "Multiple disease resistance
in wheat and Triticares and utirization of sources of resistance
over past one decade in lndia', by Dp Singh, AK Sharma, KS
Babu and SS Singh, during National Symposium on "Climate
Change, Plant protection and Food Security lnterface", held at
BCKV, Kalyani, West Bengal, I 7-l 9 Dec 2009.

Participation in lnternationa! Conferences in lndia
. Drs SS Singh, Jag Shoran, RK Cupta, AK Sharma, V Tiwari,

R Chatrath, DP Singh, Cyanendra Singh, RpS Verma, SC
Tripathi, Sewar Ram, R Tiwari, MS Saharan, Sindhu Sareen
and Rekha Malik participated in lnternational Seminar on
Meeting challenges of Clobal Wheat production _a tribute
to Dr Norman E Borlaug organized by ICAR, New Delhiat
NASC Complex from 2 t -22 Nov 2009.

. DrsJag Shoran, Cyanendra Singh, MS Saharan and BS Tyagi
participated and presented papers in 5,h lnternationil
Conference on plant pathology in the Clobalized Era held
at lARl, New Delhifrom l0-l 3 Nov 2009.

. Dr DP Singh participated and presented a paper in the
National Symposium on ,'Climate Change, plant
Protection and Food Security lnterface,,, held at BCKV,
Kalyani, West Bengal, l7-19 Dec 2009.

Plant Variety Registration: Dr S Kundu attended the
Function for distribution of ,'plant Variety Registration
Certificates for New & Farmers,Varieties,,on 2l Dec 200g.
Crop Specific DUS Cuidelines for Vegetables and Fruits, Oil
seed. Manual for Cene Bank were released and I was one of
the member in Expert Croup for development of Cene Bank
Manual. by Sh Sharad AJoshi, Mp (RS)was the chief Cuest.
Plant variety registration certificates for farmers' varieties
extant and new varieties were distributed. pD (Whea0
received certificates for wheat extant varieties, So far 45
extant wheat varieties have been registered and certificates
receives for the same. DUS Testing of two varieties W
600.l(male sterile line) and W 6301 (restorer) was done by
DWR and these two varieties were registered with ppVFR
Authority. 5
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